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A b s t r a c t
In 1981 Mike Davis proposed a new design of the glass wall, which he called a polyvalent wall that would dynamically respond
to changing environmental conditions. The idea of an inter-active component in a building envelope has become a source of inspi-
ration for the proponents of external wall concepts. The proposed designs are important because they apply principles of multi-
functionality based on cooperation between the wall layers and the dynamic reaction of changing external and internal thermal
conditions. The multilayer wall, therefore, plays a major role in the thermal shielding of a building and is a key component in
energy efficiency. And the use of new construction materials the wall functionality has been expanded. This application has also
expanded the role of a wall in the process of energy management of a building. A non-transparent wall can produce electricity,
supply heat from solar radiation, absorb, store and distribute heat. It can be responsible for stabilizing room temperatures. The
cooperation between individual layers also has an impact on energy efficiency and on the microclimate of a given building. This
paper will present different ways of energy activation in external walls with a special focus on the photovoltaic panels/modules
(PV), the transparent insulation (TIM) and phase change materials (PCM). New materials can be included in the partition
structure in different configurations such as a single or a bi-material component for improving thermal effects.
S t r e s z c z e n i e
W 1981 roku Mike Davis opracował teoretyczny model szklanej przegrody, nazwanej ścianą poliwalentną, która reagowała na
zmiany warunków środowiska wewnętrznego i zewnętrznego. Idea interaktywności w obudowie budynku stała się źródłem
inspiracji dla wielu współczesnych rozwiązań zewnętrznych przegród. Przyjmują one jej podstawowe cechy: wielofunkcyjność,
współzależność jej poszczególnych warstw i reagowanie na zmienność warunków termicznych otoczenia. W kategoriach ener-
getycznych podstawową rolą ściany wielowarstwowej jest ochrona termiczna budynku. Dzięki nowym materiałom budowlanym
poszerza się zakres pełnionych przez nią funkcji i zwiększa się jej udział w procesach gospodarowania energią w budynku.
Nieprzezierna przegroda staje się wytwornikiem energii elektrycznej, uczestniczy w pozyskaniu ciepła z promieniowania
słonecznego, pochłania ciepło, gromadzi je, uwalnia i rozprowadza w swojej strukturze, odpowiada za stabilizację temperatu-
ry w pomieszczeniach. Łączy ona zatem w sobie funkcje dwóch podstawowych typów przegród: przeszklonych fasad i pełnych
ścian wielowarstwowych. Równocześnie poszczególne jej warstwy podejmują współpracę w celu podniesienia sprawności ener-
getycznej budynku i poprawy mikroklimatu wnętrza. Środkiem doskonalenia przegrody są nowe rozwiązania materiałowe za-
liczane do pasywnych i aktywnych systemów energetycznych. Artykuł przybliża różne sposoby aktywizacji energetycznej
wielowarstwowych ścian zewnętrznych ze szczególnym uwzględnieniem ogniw fotowoltaicznych, izolacji transparentnej TIM
i materiałów zmiennofazowych PCM. Nowe materiały mogą być wkomponowane w przegrodę w różnych konfiguracjach: poje-
dynczo lub razem, dla zwiększenia efektów energetycznych.
K e y w o r d s : Energy-saving buildings; External walls; Smart materials; Photovoltaic; Transparent insulation; Phase change
materials.
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1. INTRODUCTION
During his period of cooperation with Richard
Rogers, Mike Davis (1981) published a paper entitled
“The wall for all seasons + Uses for glass in build-
ing”. It presented a theoretical model of a glass par-
tition that he described as a polyvalent wall or a
dynamic skin. The model was developed to respond
automatically to changes in external and internal
environment parameters by means of transparency
degree, radiation transmissivity and vapor permeabil-
ity. This ultra-thin partition contained layers that
would permit these responses to take place. An auto-
matic control was envisaged to be powered by elec-
tricity generated by solar irradiance in a proper layer
of the partition. The implementation of the model,
despite current technological advancement, is still
remote. Nevertheless it has become a source of inspi-
ration and inspired many contemporary solutions for
external partitions. These partitions not only involve
glass façades, but present a special challenge for
transferring the ultra-thin partition concept to the
multi-layer wall in a way that were not thought of in
the conceptual model proposed by Davis (op cit).
These multi-layer materials, however, are difficult to
adapt to external partition technology. On this basis,
the following features can be selected from the mod-
ern, energy activated partition. These are the:
• Response to variability of environmental condi-
tions;
• Multi-functionality;
• Individual layers of cooperative interaction in
achieving expected energy effects.
Hence this paper will attempt to find these features
and methods for achieving a modern multilayer par-
tition wall.
2. RESPONSE TO THE VARIABILITY OF
ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS
Like Davis’s dynamic skin, modern modifications of
multilayer partitions also use smart materials. These
are the intelligent material solutions, which have the
capacity to respond to external stimuli in a useful
way. The response may occur through changes in
environmental conditions such as temperature,
humidity, pressure, light, electric and magnetic fields.
These factors can initiate expected changes in real
time in one of the foreseeable material characteris-
tics as size, shape, conductivity or colour. For the
building industry this may have a practical dimension,
which provides benefits during the building’s utiliza-
tion that are noticeable in its energy balance or inte-
rior microclimate. An automatic reaction of the
materials will also generate more stable parameters
for the human environment.
Among smart materials that show energetic involve-
ment in the building envelope, two groups of solu-
tions are of particular importance:
• Photovoltaics – This technology allows a transfor-
mation of solar energy directly into electrical ener-
gy. It is possible due to the photovoltaic effect in a
solar cell’s semiconductor material. They are
arranged in modules or panels. They work best if
arranged in large surfaces areas that can generate
considerable amounts of power. Photovoltaic cells
constitute a part of active solar systems, composed
of installations and devices.
• Phase change materials – these change their phys-
ical states (melting-solidification) due to changes
in ambient temperature, while providing a particu-
lar sensitivity. The phase change is accompanied
by absorption, accumulation and release of heat.
They can be useful in the construction industry, if
specified events occur in thermal conditions toler-
ated by humans in terms of perceived thermal
comfort. These materials significantly increase the
potential for enriching the range of passive energy
systems and co-creating structural and material
components of the building.
It should be noted that other smart materials of ener-
gy importance for applications in a multilayer parti-
tion are still at the research and experimental stage.
3. MULTI-FUNCTIONALITY OF PARTI-
TION FROM THE ENERGY PERSPEC-
TIVE/OUTLOOK/POSITION
In energy terms, the basic role of a multi-layer wall is
the thermal protection of the building. Thermal pro-
tection is provided by an insulation layer in which
non-transparent materials are applied. These materi-
als limit the exchange of the stimuli between the envi-
ronments by reducing building heat loss on the one
hand and preventing solar gain on the other. The
basic function of a partition could be improved by
providing/asserting tightness and introducing resolu-
tions for more favourable technical parameters.
Vacuum insulation panels (VIP) are an example of
materials, which are more effective than others in
heat/thermal protection.
In recent years, the single energy function of multi-
layered partitions has become a necessity. New mate-
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rial solutions, which energy-sufficient and pro-eco-
logical building construction offer, extend/broaden
the scope of their functions and increase their use
and role in delivering energy efficient buildings. The
list of new solutions includes:
a) The acquiring/obtaining of heat energy from sun-
light. Traditionally, this function was limited to the
transparent partition. But new solutions now make
it possible in a multi-layered wall. This can be
achieved with the use of non-transparent materials
with high thermal conductors, such as aluminium
clad, which works for buildings with integrated
solar thermals (BIST), or with the transparent
insulating materials (TIM), which provide not only
heat/thermal protection, but also transmissivity of
solar radiation and solar;
b) The build-up and release of heat – the role of heat
storage in a partition may serve the massive sub-
base, but the most efficient is the phase-change
material, which can be used in its pure form (in con-
tainer), or as an additive to other materials. They
are characterized by high level of heat accumula-
tion, which exceeds the value of traditional materi-
als with high fibre density (e.g. brick, concrete).
c) The transport of heat: This concerns/applies to
channelling heat distribution in installations with-
in a partition, or in the delivery of heat to the stor-
age, or air-conditioning and ventilating units as
sound management of heat in the building. Solar
or liquid collectors, which contribute the integrat-
ed thermal systems, are responsible for this.
d) The heat loss from the inside the building. Due to
phase-changing materials, it is possible to optimize
temperature conditions in the rooms. In summer,
they might form the heat product/receiver, which
is emitted/released during usage, but it also comes
from people and working machines.
e) The generation of electricity. External cladding
may be used as a power source. Top-quality energy
can be acquired by use of the active systems from
different energy sources such as renewable and
unconventional, which are available in the sur-
roundings of the building. Usually, this type of
energy comes from solar irradiance, from which
the energy is converted photoelectrical and over-
laps in building integrated photovoltaic cells
(BIPV). There are also the concepts of using air
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Table 1.
Comparison between transparent walls and multi-layer walls. This is an original approach proposed by the authors
Function of partition Measures of enhancing the energy characteristics/performance of the partition/wall
Transparent walls Multi-layer walls
Heat acquiring/obtaining The realization of the basic task of partition; non-transparent or translucent coatings.
Aluminium clad (BIST), transparent insulating
glass material or covered with glass plasterwork
(TIM), added items/elements: liquid collectors
Heat storage
Containers filled with phase-changing translucent
material in the liquid form (e.g. hydrate salt) as
filling of inter chambers
High-density materials, phase-changing materials
in containers or in the form of admixture
Heat transport An internal space of a ventilated double façade Built-in air or liquid collectors (BIST)
Heat loss from inside of the
building
Added items: rotary lamella with phase-changing
material (PCM)
Phase-changing materials in form of admixture for
construction or finishing layer
Reduction of energy waste
Low-emission glasses, glass units with thermo
insulation filling: glass fibre, cellulose acetate or
aerogel, added items: fixed or movable thermal
shields
The realization of the basic task of partition: thermal
isolation; vacuum insulation, transparent polycar-
bonate or polymethacrylate methyl sheets covered
with glass plaster or in glass units, cellulose plas-
terboards
Energy gains/profit restriction
Reflective, coloured glass with the imprint, cover-
ing and foil; diffuser reflector structures; angled
and selective glass; variable self-regulating or reg-
ulating permeability of glass; added items: fixed or
movable sun visors
The realization of the basic task of partition: thermal
isolation; in case of TIM application, built-in liquid
collectors, ventilated partition
Light transmission
The realization of the basic task of partition: non-
transparent or translucent coatings; reflector-collec-
tor systems
A lack of solutions
Generation of electricity
PV cells in double-glazing structure (BIPV),
translucent of transparent foil form organic cells,
the hub of PV II generation (CPV), added items:
shadow voltaic system with PV cells
Photovoltaic cladding panels, incorporated into
the acoustic piezoelectric transducer’s covering,
added items: wind turbine (BIWT)
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in building integrated wind turbines (BIWT). This
useful form of energy for the building can be
obtained from traffic noise due to enclosure imple-
mentation of the parametric frequency increased
generator.
As a result of some special features of new materials,
the difference in functional characteristics between
multi-layer and transparent partitions is blurred.
Table 1 compares the use/application of improve-
ment means of both types of partition walls. It shows
that while specific energy tasks may be realized in
both cases, this requires the use of different materi-
als. Only the function of light transmission, which is
usually assigned to a glazed façade, falls outside the
scope of the multi-layered wall. But it is also present
in the energy issues in the choice of light in certain
rooms – natural or artificial, which, as a consequence
can have an impact on the energy consumption in the
building.
4. THE COOPERATION OF THE LAYERS
OF THE PARTITION
New material, due to its function, can activate the
partition with energy. Better results may be reached
if cooperation occurs with other materials that create
each layer. The desired functional integration will
allow the full use of all properties of materials. Below
are three examples of such cooperation.
Example no. 1
The main goal of cooperation of each layer of the
partition is the change of its status as an external mul-
tilayer wall, which can be treated as a barrier between
the external and internal environment.
In a traditional partition, the non-transparent ther-
mal insulation restricts the use of the accumulative
properties of the construction layer, which becomes
dormant in the process of thermal management
inside the building. Introducing transparent insulat-
ing materials into the glass panels allows the absorp-
tion of heat from sunlight to energetically activate a
solid part of the wall. It consumes and collects the
heat, which then is gradually distributed inside the
building. To avoid overheating in summer months, a
ventilation gap between the isolating layer and the
collecting layer is added. Further energy improve-
ment of the partition can be achieved by using phase
change materials (PCM) to improve the accumula-
tive properties. The construction layer in this case
may be built with porous building materials, such as
bricks or concrete blocks saturated with PCMs. Due
to the heightened sensitivity of the collecting system
to the temperature of the surrounding area, it is pos-
sible to make the partition function as a cooling sur-
face under the conditions of varying heat loads in the
interior. In this case the ventilation gap helps to cool
down rooms. See the examples in Figs. 2 and 3 below.
Example no. 2
The second example of cooperation of different
materials implementation in the field of the partition
is focused on comprehensive and more rational man-
agement of the heat throughout whole building.
Transparent isolation in glass set with an applied
absorber on a back glass surface obtains heat from
sunlight. The heat is then collected by an aerial or
fluid collector, which is located just below the con-
struction layer of the partition. This lowers the fluc-
tuation of temperature in the room. The heat is trans-
ported to the air and heat-handling unit (in the case
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Figure 2.
Diagram of the functioning of the systems connecting TIM
and BIST as part of a multi-layer septum. Compiled by
Figaszewski J.
Figure 1.
Diagram of the functioning of the systems connecting TIM
and PCM as part of a multi-layer septum. Compiled by
Figaszewski J.
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of an aerial collector) or to a collective reservoir (in
the case of fluid collector), which is placed in anoth-
er part of the building. The control unit controls the
process. Hence the cooperation of transparent isola-
tion with integrated voltaic systems will allow for the
acquirement and even distribution of heat in a build-
ing that corresponds to demand [3, 6].
Example no. 3
The cooperation of outer layers of the partitions in
example no. 3 aims to produce more effective use of
renewable sources of energy in order to supply the
building with diversified energy in relation to quality
and form.
Cooperation between materials and layers is based
on research for a solution of existing problems con-
cerning the integration of photovoltaic structures
with the enclosure of the building. These problems
arise from the correlation of the efficiency of the PV
cell and the temperature of its operation. During PV
conversion the temperature of the cell grows, which
lowers its efficiency and maximum power output. The
most common method of cooling the cell is ventilat-
ing the back surface of PV panels. Another solution
is the use of photovoltaic thermal (PV/T) hybrid sys-
tems, which allow the use of waste heat from cells for
heating the building. In this way just one installation
provides the building with both heat and energy. By
absorbing the heat the collectors cool the PV cells on
an ongoing basis thereby making the cells work more
efficiently. Another method of stabilizing the tem-
perature is the utilization of the properties of phase-
change materials to receive heat. The use of phase-
change materials comes not only from their high heat
accumulation capacity, but also from the ability to
store heat in a latent form. This is achieved by plac-
ing flat finned storage tanks directly behind PV pan-
els. The PCM material collects the heat radiating
from working cells and gathers it by transforming into
liquid. Due to its latent form, the temperature of the
storage tank does not change and it serves as cooling
surface for PV modules. Lowering the temperature
of the surrounding area initiates the solidifying of the
liquid, which simultaneously releases the stored heat.
The heat is then transported to the air and heat-han-
dling unit by an air collector [3, 4].
5. SUMMARY
By using new materials with often unique properties,
a traditional multilayered partition can radically
change its function within a building. This process
requires redefinition. The partition can be seen as
barrier that becomes a filter for the building structure
where energy appliances and static structures change
into dynamic entities. It means that dormant struc-
tures can then undergo an activation process where
flat surfaces become multifaceted energy sources
rather than being energy neutral. This will allow the
articulation of energy from the simple to the complex
with the existing independence of components that
will allow a cooperation to take place. The partition
then will become a part of building's structure and
not only define its space and boundaries, but also
vastly improve its efficiency. Finally the partition will
control both the microclimate of the interior and
thermal comfort. In this way it will greatly influence
the building's heat balance.
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Figure 3.
Diagram of the functioning of the systems connecting TIM
Diagram of the functioning of the systems connecting BIPV
and PCM as part of a multi-layer septum. Compiled by
Figaszewski J.
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